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“My name is Debbie and I’m from 
Indianapolis and I’ve been watching 
your show [Joni Table Talk] for a while 
now. It’s amazing to see a group of 
women loving each other the way 
God has designed it to be. It is so 
encouraging to see God’s purpose 
for women being talked about in the 

light of His truth. For seven years I was 
in a church where my voice had been 
silenced, but a part of my healing 
has come from watching your show. 
The Holy Spirit continues to show me 
that there is so much more inside of 
me. Thank you all for being so honest 
about how when you first started 

there was some fear, but you did it 
anyway. I praise the name of Jesus 
Christ and may He continue to bless 
you and your family. I am finding my 
voice in Him and standing for what He 
says is right.”
– Debbie (facebook)

Dear Partners & Friends,

As you read this, Joni & I are in Israel leading a tour through the “Land of the Bible.”  I wish 
you were here with us!  Besides the traditional places to visit like:  Mount Calvary, the Garden 
Tomb, the Garden of Gethsemane, the Sea of Galilee, and the Upper Room, we will also:

---Visit the Daystar House of Hope for the Holocaust Survivors

---Visit the Daystar Olive Tree Orchard

---Visit the Daystar TV Studios in Jerusalem

In fact, you can be here with us by watching Marcus & Joni  on Wednesday, June 5 & 
Thursday, June 6 in all three time slots as we will be live from our Jerusalem Studios!

***If you have ever made a pledge to Daystar for Israel, and haven’t 
totally fulfi lled that pledge yet, I want to ask you to please start back 
giving on your Israel pledge.  Why?  Because if you do, the blessing of God 
upon Israel will come upon you and your family!!!

I hope you got to see my message broadcast live from the largest church in 
America.  It was two weeks ago at Lakewood Church in Houston, Texas.  
Pastor Joel Osteen is such a dear friend of mine and a great man of God.  
Their Church averages over 40,000 people a week.  And, of course, he is a 
programmer on Daystar.  In fact, Daystar is the only Christian TV Network that 
shows the one hour version of Pastor Joel, which is on Tuesday nights.

Something big is supposed to happen this month on the 15th with Daystar and 
Canada!  (Please pray.)  And I will tell you more as soon as I can.

Attention Miami!  Joni & I, and the Daystar Singers, will be ministering for Apostle Guillermo 
Maldonado at 6pm on June 23.  If you are in the area, come join us. 

If you have a prayer need, please send me your prayer requests in the enclosed envelope 

and we will pray!  (Our Prayer Department is seeing amazing answers to their prayers!!!)

Yours For Christian Television,

Marcus D. Lamb
Founder/President 
Daystar Television Network

Marcus, Jonathan and baby 
Israel celebrate Jonathan’s 

fi rst Father’s Day this month!



Jesus himself gave us the terminology 
for referring to God as Father and 
expressed this often in the Gospels.  
That the notion of God as Father is 
a major theological contribution of 
Jesus is evidenced in The Lord’s Prayer 
of Matthew  6:9.  For those of us who 
are earthly fathers, or desire to be 
a spiritual father to a spiritual son, 
scripture motivates us to be imitators 
of the Fatherly attributes of God 
(Eph. 5:1). The Greek equivalent of 
father is pater, which literally means 
nourisher and protector: a person who 

is acknowledged as exercising the most 
authority within a family, household, or 
tribe. Every father has the vital duty of 
providing love, food, shelter, comfort 
and protection for his household in a 
Godly manner (1Ti. 5:8).  The spiritual 
dimension of Fatherhood as seen in 
the Christian Bible reveals that God our 
Father is Paternal, Relational, and within 
the spiritual laws, scripture provides a 
window into his glorious plan to nourish 
us as his sons and daughters (2Cor. 
6:18).  Our Father is family oriented 
throughout all generations and has 
our destiny in mind, as in Isa. 58:12; Jer. 

29:11.   In the mind of God, it is a Family 
Aff air (1 Jn. 3:1).  The word “Son” in the 
basic Hebrew defi nition reveals - “The 
builder of the family name.” The Lord is 
building and revealing a Son, His only 
begotten Son, in the earth through his 
glorious church, while we in turn mentor 
our own spiritual sons and daughters as 
the time of His return draws near.

For more devotionals visit:
daystar.com/devotions

For more information about 
Partners In Action:
daystar.com/partners

DAYSTAR IN INDIA
With a passion to carry the Gospel around 

the world, it’s always a privilege to partner 

with ministries at work in other countries.
 

Recently, we were able to reach out to 400 

women living in the slums of New Delhi, 

India.  Partnering with Pastors Koshy and 

Joicy Baby of Carmel Community Ministries, 

our team was able to give these women 

manicures, pedicures, gift bags, shoes 

and saris.  We also donated scooters and 

motorcycles to pastors working under 

Pastor Koshy, allowing them to expand their 

ministry’s reach. 

Thank you partners.  It’s because of you 
these women’s lives were impacted with 
the love of Christ!

<< A Theology for the Fatherhood of God >> 
by Alan Bullock

Joni Ministering with the Church

Pampering the women!

Praying with the Children

It’s that time of year again—the 2013 
Refreshing Times Conference is just around 
the corner! The conference is always such 
a great time of renewal and refreshment, 
as believers gather to worship the Lord 
together.  I can’t wait to see what God is 
going to do through RTC this year; it is 
defi nitely going to be amazing!  I am so 
excited about the speakers we have lined 
up for you this year:  Kenneth Ulmer, Mari-
lyn Hickey, Marcus Lamb, Jimmy Evans 
and John Gray. They will all refresh your 

spirit and encourage you in your personal 
walk with the Lord. The conference will 
be held at the beautiful Fort Worth Con-
vention Center in Fort Worth, Texas, and 
will be free for everyone—all you have 
to do is register! Be sure to go online and 
visit www.daystar.com/rtc to register and 
reserve your spot for this amazing time of 
refreshing.  I am looking forward to see-
ing all of you there this year; you defi nitely 
won’t want to miss it!

JONI LAMB



6-26
June

4-21
June

Daystar Israel Tour
Experience the land of the Bible June 1-9 with Marcus and Joni 

and connect with God like never before.

daystar.com/tour

MARCUS & JONI
June 4 & 5 -  Join hosts Marcus and Joni Lamb as they broadcast 

live from Daystar’s studio in Jerusalem, Israel. || June 13 - Creative 

Christian speaker, J. John, shares stories rich in spiritual meaning with 

light-hearted appeal.  || June 17 & 21 - International Bible teacher, 

Marilyn Hickey, shares how you can encounter Jesus personally as 

you read the Bible.
daystar.com/MarcusAndJoni

JONI TABLE TALK
June 6 & 7 - Geoff & Michele Cohen share about overcoming 

trials and encountering Jesus || June 10 &11 – John Paul 

Jackson discusses your world view of sin  || June 17 & 18 - Lisa 

Bevere teaches us how to fight for our marriages! || June 25 & 
26   - Lee Grady challenges what you know.

daystar.com/joni

Father’s Day

JunE 16

1-9
June

Walk with renowned Bible teacher 
Marilyn Hickey from Genesis to 
Revelation, beholding Jesus in 
every book of  the Bible, as she 
joins hosts Marcus and Joni Lamb 
to encounter the Word. 

If  you’ve ever asked, “Why is 
beholding Jesus in every book 

of  the Bible important for me?” 
you’ll find the answer through 
these compelling live broadcasts:

• See Jesus’ love for you.
• Make practical application of  

the Bible in your life.
• Become a demonstration of  

the Lord’s supernatural power, 
and more!

Throughout this weeklong series, 
Marilyn reveals the significance 
of  cultivating spiritual 
knowledge as she shares why the 
Bible is the ideal guide for life. 
 
Giving fast facts, theme verses, 
historic overviews and using 
visual aids such as art, outlines 
and charts, Marilyn, Marcus 
and Joni discuss how the 

Bible identifies our Redeemer 
throughout its pages. You’ll learn 
how the Old Testament prepares 
the way for a Redeemer and the 
New Testament prepares hearts 
to receive Him. 

 Experience the Bible in an 
exciting new way this June with 
Daystar. You can live the Word 

and unlock the miraculous 
in your life! Don’t miss our 

special “Encounter The Word” 
programs June 17-21.

Watch Marilyn Hickey on Daystar:
 Monday – Friday: 9:30 am EST

www.mar i l ynandsarah . o r g
“Marilyn & Sarah” with Marilyn Hickey 

and Sarah Bowling


